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ABOUT ME
I am a Full-stack Software Engineer with over 10 years of specialized

experience in Web and Mobile App development. Previously, I worked with

Udemy �4 years on-site, 2 years remote) and Carbon Health San Francisco �7

years remote). I am currently searching for either a new contract or a

permanent position.

I was hired as the #5 engineer within the Udemy engineering team, eventually

expanding to over 200 members. I have completed several projects that

significantly contributed to our company's growth and enhanced the

marketing department's efforts.

Availability Calendar: https://calendar.app.google/uLpTtbrZSkpyTJwu5

I'm currently part of the international jury of AWWWARDS.

EXPERIENCE

Senior Full Stack Developer | Carbon Health | San Francisco Jun 2017 - Present

● Carbon Health, Inc. is a modern health chain providing urgent primary

care for more accessible everyday health.

● I was one of the first engineers in Carbon Health.

● My first project was to build a public website for Carbon Health, which

should be SEO-friendly and fast. Today, Carbon Health is visited over

https://geryit.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/geryit/
https://github.com/geryit
https://calendar.app.google/uLpTtbrZSkpyTJwu5
https://www.awwwards.com/jury/judge/goksel/
https://carbonhealth.com


400k/month, and over 500 appointments are booked daily.

● I worked on Mobile Apps �IOS, Android) where we used React Native

and React Native web. The Carbon Health app has 4.8 stars on the IOS

Store today.

● Technologies: Nextjs · React.js · React Native · React Native Web ·

GraphQL · Node.js · Kotlin · Scala · Django · PostgreSQL · HTML ·

Redux.js · AWS Lambda · Cloudflare Workers · Storybook · Cypress ·

i18Next Localization · Google Cloud Apis

Front-end Developer | Udemy | San Francisco Jul 2011 - Feb 2017

● Udemy, Inc. is an education technology company that provides an online

learning and teaching platform. It's one of the top online education platforms

today.

● I was hired as the #5 engineer within the Udemy engineering team

● I developed Web-based user interfaces using HTML5, CSS3, Angular, and

React.js based on wireframes, flowcharts, and other documentation.

● Technologies: CSS · Angular.js · React.js · HTML · PHP · Django

Freelance front-end developer January 2010�April 2011

● Front-end developer working on various projects. Improved CSS3 and

HTML5 skills. Projects I worked on: Activision DJ Hero, Betterfly,

Dreamspace

Front-end Developer | Trafo, Istanbul February 2008�January 2010

● I worked with the Trafo Interactive team to plan and rapidly create a

reusable, responsive front end. I worked on online projects like Amnesty

International Turkey, Bridgestone Turkey, and Starbucks.

https://udemy.com
https://www.activisionblizzard.com/
https://betterfly.com/
https://www.dreamspace.co/
https://www.trafo.com.tr/
https://www.amnesty.org.tr/
https://www.amnesty.org.tr/
https://www.bridgestone.com.tr/


HONORS, AWARDS AND ARTICLES
● I have been featured as one of the international jury members in the

Awwwards annual book published in 2011 & 2012 -

https://geryit.com/lib/awwwards-book-screenshot.jpg

● Selected as one of the international jury members in the Awwwards -

https://www.awwwards.com/jury/judge/goksel/

● The Css Awards �Site of the Day) Gazel, Inc. -

https://www.awwwards.com/web-design-awards/gazel-inc

● The Css Awards �Site of the Day) Mind Work 3D -

https://www.awwwards.com/web-design-awards/mindwork3d

● The Css Awards �Site of the Day) Geryit -

https://www.awwwards.com/web-design-awards/geryit

SKILLS & COMPETENCIES

● HTML/CSS

● JavaScript

● React/Angular

● React Native

● React Native web

● Node.js

● GraphQL

● PHP

● Scala

● Kotlin

● Django

● RabbitMQ

● SQL

● RESTful APIs

● Cloud Technologies �AWS, GCP, etc.)

● Web Development

● Mobile Application Development

● Unit Testing/Integration Testing

● E2E Testing

● Security/Data Protection

● SEO Optimization

● Performance Optimization

● Agile Project Management

● Debugging and Troubleshooting

● Leadership and Mentorship

● Continuous Learning and

Adaptability

● Linux �Ubuntu)

https://geryit.com/lib/awwwards-book-screenshot.jpg
https://www.awwwards.com/jury/judge/goksel/
https://www.awwwards.com/web-design-awards/gazel-inc
https://www.awwwards.com/web-design-awards/mindwork3d
https://www.awwwards.com/web-design-awards/geryit


● Docker/CI/CD

EDUCATION
● Anadolu University

BMA, Business Administration 2009�2012

● Anadolu University

Geophysical Engineering 2002�2004

RECOMMENDATIONS

“As a foundational software engineer at Carbon Health, Goksel was
instrumental in building the company's digital platforms. Goksel led the
development of the Carbon Health public website, optimizing for speed and
search engine visibility. They also played a key role in developing Carbon
Health's mobile applications, utilizing React Native to enhance user
experience. Goksel's proficiency with a suite of technologies such as
Next.js, React, GraphQL, Node.js, Kotlin, and Scala, along with their adept
use of Cloudflare Workers, has been crucial to the company's technological
advancement in the healthcare industry.”

Murat Akbal, Director of Engineering, Carbon Health

“Goksel is an exceptional front-end engineer with industry-leading skills. He's
been able to precision code any designs given for tight deadlines. He's also
a fun teammate, inspiring everyone around him. It's been a great experience
working alongside him.”

Onur Oztaskiran, Design Lead, Udemy



"Goksel is a highly creative and fast front-end developer. While working with

us on Betterfly.com, his passion for his work made him work late hours and

weekends to meet deadlines with no complaints, making him a valuable team

member. He has a great personality, and I look forward to working with him on

future projects."

Emily Pugh, Interactive Producer, Betterfly

"I had the opportunity to work with Goksel on redesigning our website

(www.zaplee.com). Working with the designer, Goksel created a website

recognized as a leading example of aesthetics, flow, and user interaction.

He's been outstanding both in programming and the communication

surrounding the project. It is highly recommended if you want complex

front-end programming within budget, time, and excellent quality. I hope you

don't take too much of his time, as we look forward to him doing some

additional work soon."

Mihir Kothari, IT Consultant, Zaplee

"I worked with Goksel for over six months on web development, and he's

fantastic. He's an ace developer with a unique skill set that spans extensive

front-end to back-end development. I worked with him on several projects; he

is a great developer to add to any team”.

Yavuz Akyazici, General Manager, Trafo

“Having known Goksel Eryigit for over 20 years and collaborating on various



projects, I can attest to his exceptional skills as a full-stack developer. His

technical proficiency, dedication to quality, and collaborative spirit make him a

standout in the field. Goksel's consistent ability to drive projects to success

showcases his value. I fully endorse him for any advanced development role”.

Bulent Kocaman, Director, PD Hosting.


